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2010 年是我国三网融合元年。自 2010 年 1 月 21 日，国务院颁布了《推进
三网融合总体方案》（国发〔2010〕5 号），三网融合进入了实质性推进阶段。
经国务院确定，北京、上海、厦门等 12 个地区（城市）作为三网融合的第一批
















































2010 is the first year of triple play. Since January 21, 2010, the State Council 
promulgated the "overall plan to promote triple play" (State 〔2010〕 5), and triple 
play has been into a substantive advance stage. Determined by the State Council, 
Beijing, Shanghai, Xiamen, and 12 regions (cities) as the triple play of the first trial, 
China will strive to work through the 3-year pilot and 2-year promotion, in 2015 to 
promote triple play in the whole country. Triple play, of which mutual development of 
broadcasting and telecommunications business as the most important characteristics, 
will bring new impact to Television Station at all levels, especially for the city 
Television Station which survive in the cracks. As a pilot city, Xiamen, and Xiamen 
Television Station have became the pioneers. This article, based on insight into the 
participation process of triple play by the group of Xiamen Television Station, gives 
analysis about the competition situation, the advantages and disadvantages, and the 
changes in the industry chain of Xiamen Television Station in the context of the triple 
play, and then brings initial proposals, focusing on brand strategy, marketing strategy 
and process reengineering strategies, to Xiamen Television Station about what should 
be taken to adjust in implementation in the respond to changes. 
 
For China, triple play is a new thing. It is in the exploratory stage. Currently, 
most of the analysis of countermeasures after triple play by academic and industry are 
from the perspective of the industry, not specific to the micro level, such as city radio 
and television centers. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景和意义 
2010 年：我国三网融合元年。1 月 13 日，国务院总理温家宝主持召开国务
院常务会议，决定加快推进电信网、广播电视网和互联网三网融合。1月 21 日，
国务院颁布了《推进三网融合总体方案》（国发〔2010〕5 号），三网融合进入
了实质性推进阶段。6 月 30 日国务院办公室正式公布北京、上海、大连、哈尔
滨、南京、杭州、厦门、青岛、武汉、深圳、绵阳以及湖南长株潭地区等 12 个
地区（城市）作为三网融合的第一批试点，我国“三网融合”工作大幕正式拉开。
按照国务院排出的工作时间表，到 2011 年 8 月，我国“三网融合”就将展开第
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